
ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Economizes Butler, Flour, 
Eggs; makes the food more 
appetizing and wholesome

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

We want your fat cattle.—Dal* | Su 
las Meat Co. | the

James E. Godfry, Salem’s lead-1 D-

a nasU£ ^  t*Com pany^* »ho p* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
W. Strachan, a Portland 4)

¡ng legal light, was a caller Fri- real estate dealer, was a caller
day

Mr. S. H. Hinkle was a caller 
Friday from his farm near Mon
mouth.

Have a f  ne lot of diamonds 
at Shepherd’s Jewelry store on 
Main street.

Wm. Hoisington and 
have gone to spend the 
in Oklahoma.

last night
Take the prescriptions that 

you are partictlar about to the 
Ellis drug store.

For rent— newly furn is h e d 
house one block from square, 

tf Address Itemizer.
family The S. P. has planked the 
winter street crossings on their right of 

way through town.
Miss Blanch McKinney has ac- j Born, December 7th, to Mr. 

cepted a position as bookkeeper, and Mrs. Elmer Guthrie, a son, 
in Black’s grocery. 'Dr. Bollman attending.

Hassam crosswalks are being: Mrs. Fern Allin, o f Gaston,
I put in on Jefferson at the Fen- is here visiting her parents, Mr, 
ton and Woods corners.

They are getting the new fur- 
! niture in the National 
\ first class shape, and it 
| be long until they move in.

Nate Stow says it was Otto

and Mrs. G. W. Johnston
For sale—two second hand 

bank in typewriters.—L. C. Smith, and 
will not an Oliver. For particulars phone 

763. D7
Mrs. J. E. Farmer went to

M. Hayter, dentist. Bank Blk.
Mrs. V. P. Fiske was an over 

Sunday visitor in Portland.
We sell good pure lard at 

121-2 cents a pound Dallas Meat 
Co.

Pern Lewis, a prosperous far
mer of Lewisville, was transact
ing business here Saturday.

We sell dressed goat at 4 cents. 
For front quarters 3 1-2 and hind 
quarters 5 1-2.—Dallas Meat Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kemp, of 
Airlie, are rejoicing over the ar
rival of a baby girl, on the 1st, 
Dr. Staats in attendance.

The Jap restaurant has leased 
the building formerly occupied 
by the white restaurant, and will 
use it as an annex to their al-1 
ready large establishment.

W. E. Gilbert of Falls City, is 
superintending the cutting and 
shipping o f 1600 Chistmas trees j 
to be shipped to Los Angeles, 
Cal., in about a week. This is ai 
novel industry and has become 
profitable, as the demand for 
Christmas trees has grown sur
prisingly during the last few 
years. There will be two ear 
loads shipped.

Mrs. C. E. Staats and son, 
Vere, spent Thanksgiving with 
relatives in the city.

A. E. Follett, marshal o f Lake- 
view, is here for a visit with bis 
son, Arthur E. Follett.

: Bell that was thrown from his Dallas Monday for a week’s vis- 
horse last week and got his skull it with her mother.--Forest Grove 
hurt. We supposed our inform- Press.
ant knew. i Shepherd’s Jewelry store, on

It was another John Osborn' Main street, will be open even- 
that died at Independence andjings from now until after 
not the brother of Mrs. Cornelius Christmas. tf
Hughes, o f Dallas, as we mistak 
enly stated last week.

We now have a nice, cluster 
light at the main entrance of the 

l national bank building, and one 
j is to be placed near the postoffice. 
Others will soon follow.

J. J. Fidler and wife came up 
from their farm near Salem Wed
nesday to pass Thanksgiving 
with their daughter, Mrs. J. L. 
Blackwell.—Jefferson Review.

Frank Lewis was a caller last 
Tuesday. He says the people in 
his vicinity now have great hopes 
of the Falls City Lumber com
pany putting through their road 
to the Siletz.

Robt. I. Chase will leave to
morrow for Turlock, California,

Good Piano for sale. Make 
good Christmas present. Inquire 
at Shepherd’s Jewelry store, on 
Main street. tf

Hon. B. F. Smith and wife, of 
Lewisville, visited their son, W.
W. Smith, here on turkey day.

If you you want your hams, 
shoulders and bacon smoked,

I bring them to the Dallas Meat 
! Company.

Dr. Starbuck informs us that 
a 11-pound son was born Tuesday 
to the wife of J. E. Wilkinson, 
west of town.

We have for sale 37 acres 
close to town all in cultivation,
for sale for a short time at $100 iuI . . . . . . .  . .
an acre. Itemizer Realty Con ! and his family will follow next' admitted this term of court
cern.

Mrs. Fritz Johnson was oper- J 
ated on at the hospital Monday ! 
by Drs. Bollmam and Staats, and 
is recovering nicely.

Do not forget the basket ball 
game at the armory tomorrow 
night. Tickets are now on sale 
at the Fuller pharmacy.

A new warehouse is 
erected back of the Lee Crider i . 
store by Horatio Morrison and j  
sewer connections made.

Evan Evans, J, W. Leash and *  
Abe Buhler are now citizens of 4F 
the United States, having been -jj«
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being ! ±

PREPARING FOR

CHRISTMAS
Do you notice they are 
getting ready for Xmas

At no time has the magnificence of my stock been so excellent as now and for the thoughtful 
Christmas Gift of remembrance this is the place to get something different at a very reasonable price

There are in DIAM O N D S, Rings, Cuff Links, Brooches, Scarf Pins.
1» W A TC H E S : solid gold, gold filled, silverine in every well known 

make that is worth while. $1.00, 1.50, 5.00, 0 50, 8.00, 10.00, 12,00, 14 00, 18.00, 
20.00. 25.00, 30 00, 35.00, 50.00, 75.00, in price to suit everyone.

for table use, traveling, toilet, the latest and best
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THE NEW HOSPITAL

W. D. Gilliam and J. J. Leveck 
have entered Cotswold and Lin
coln sheep, respectively, at the 
goat show, we are informed by 
W. A. Ayres. These are the 
only entries of sheep so far, but 
there is no reason why we may j 
not have quite an exhibit of our 
noted registered and high grade 
animals.

day. We expect to see them 
back in a few months. John 
Steffy goes with him and they 
will take along a car of stuff.

Tuesday evening witnessed 
quite an excitement on Main 
street, one of our town boys and

There will be mass 
Catholic church next Sunday at 
8:45 a. m. Next Friday morning 
at 7 o ’clock will occur immacu
late conception.

At the Woodman meeting 
Tuesday evening the Misses Ada

..T o  Fill It R ight..
That Christmas stocking 

is now the perplex
ing question.

a Falls City logger diputing each and Annamay Longnecker treat- 
others physical prowess. The ed the members to several well 
logger got the worst of it, and played and sung musical selec-
the bowling alley will have to 
put in new glass.

Rev. Edgar W. Miles, pastor 
of the Presbyterian church at 
Dallas, who scored a success 
here in the role of “ Ralph”  in 
the production of “ Pinafore”  by 
the high school students, was 
agreably surprised to find that i
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Silver Novelties,
ideas of the season.

Sterling Silver, Knives and Forks, Orange Spoons, Teaspoons, Coffee 
Spoons, Souvenier Spoons and other articles useful.

Leather Toilet Sets, for traveling, toilet, etc.
Cut Class: New and stylish designs in vases, sugar and creams, water 

sets, punch bowl and glasses, spoon trays, celery, berry bon bon dishes, etc., etc.
Hand Painted China: plates of unique designs.
J e w e l r y :  Latest in Set and Tiffany rings, plain gold in brooches, charms 

fobs neck chains, lockets, Lavalliers, bracelets, cuff' links, umbrellas, canes, etc. 
Everything in jewelry, and all articles are of the highest type of styles, all their 
own, making ideal gifts Call and see.

Dr. Butler, dentist, office over 
the Fuller pharmacy. tf

Brown & Sibley, attorneys and 
tions. abstracters, notary public. Ab-

„  „  , . i, , stracts made promptly at a rea-Mr. Herzog has installed new sonable ch 616 Mill street,
lights m the Crider building, all Dallas, Oregon, 
larger and better, and has put „ ,
one outside to help light up the I am. ready to serve you for
sidewalk, an improvement great- the holiday trade at Shepherd s 
ly to be commended. Jewelry store, Main street, ev-

. * . . , , ! ery day and evening, Have goodT b e fh p o f a coin lust night UnJe to gelect from. A H. Har- 
won the 1912 football captaincy

one of his former college mates | ^uhe^ÜnTversîtT'cf ‘ Oregon ‘̂fo r ! ris’ tf
at k ali? : F_0r^ t Univereity, hvedloean H. Walker, of Indepen-

‘What to give” is quickly solved by a visit to our 
big store, where something really dif- 

erent may be purchased

For people present-perplexed here is a holiday gift 
directory with a few sensible gifts.

For the Man: Mufflers, Under
wear, Suspenders, Silk Hose, Pa
jamas, Silk Handkerchiefs, Shirts, 
Gloves and many other articles.

For the Lady. Get her one of 
those elegant Indian Robes, Couch 
Covers or Bath Robes, the finest 
gift she could wish for.

L

Do your shopping as soon as you can—it’s better 
for you and better for us.

SALEM WOOLEN MILLS
S A L E M  STORE OR EGO N

Largest Clothing Store in the Valley

in McMinnville he being no oth- j <jence after the votes cast by the 
f r. than Jtev- Lle" «  ly"  J- Davis’ ! “ O”  men of the team stood 5 to 5late of Sharon Hill, Pennsylva-j on five successive ballots, 
nia, who has recently taken 
charge o f the pastorate of the 
local Presbyterian church.— Mc
Minnville T.-R.

For a Christmas Gift.
What is more acceptable or 

more lasting than a fine portrait? 
I am receiving this week a large 
aud select assortment o f styles 
suitable for Holiday Gifts. Come 
up and see them at once.

C. B. STONE, 
Photographer, 

Wilson Blk.

NEW TO-DAY
\17ANTED—a woman or girl fot general house 
Yt work.—E. W. Clark, Rick real!. D2I

UOR 8Ai E—200 cords of stumpage within 2 1-2 
I miles of town at 50 cents a cord, Call at 
laundry,—A. E. Thompson. D14

V'ETCH hay and oats and hop roots for sale. 
Address Box 103, Dallas, Oregon. D14

ONE fine young driving horse for sale. 
Weighs 1100.—J. M. Boydston, Dallas. D14

While I. Snyder was attempt
ing to fell a tree with a rope 
Monday it rolled over on him and 
he sustained a fractured rib,

good 
Mr. 

very 
near

In a stroll through the armory 
yesterday we noticed that it was 
well on toward completion. The 
heating plant is installed and 
working fine, but considerable 
plumbing is yet to be done and 
some carpenter work. Messrs 
Holmes & Grant are now putting 
up the side seats in readiness 
for the basket ball game.

OREGON SHEEP EXHIBITED.
Rickreall Owner Expects Prize a 

Chicago Stock Show.

which Dr. Bollman put in 
shape for him, although 
Snyder will not take any 
strenuous exercise in the 
future.

Sometime Saturday evening 
John Guy suffered a stroke ofj
paralysis, and was unable to get ----- .
home. He laid out all night, be-1 More than 15,000 visitors, 
ing found in the woodshed next most of whom were from out of 
morning. He has been u n a b l e  town, visited the International 
to speak since and is in a serious Livestock Exposition at the 
condition. Dr. McCallon is in Union Stockyards today. The 
attendance, but holds out s m a l l  chief event of the day from the 
hopes for recovery. ¡stockmen’s point of view was

A. H Harris Friday sold his ¡from abroad t f b & n  brought 
M a p S  to judge this Cass.

M H. PARKER DEAD.
Formerly School Teacher in Dal

las and Ran for Superintendent.

INTERESTING DAMAGE CASE.
The case of Alma Ballard, vs. 

Polk County, and that of Ewing 
Bros. vs. Polk County were on tri
al Tuesday and Wednesday. The 

Last Friday’s Telegram had an actions were for damages brought 
account of the death of a man j by the above parties against the 
formerly well known in Dallas country for taking o f certain 
and throughout Polk county. It'lands for county road. The 
was that of Dr. Marion H. Par- farms of the Ewing Bros and 
ker, a physician and merchant Mrs" Ballard are situated about 
of Greenville, Washington coun- two miles East of Dallas, and 
ty. Mr. Parker was principal | adjoin each other. For this reas- 
of the Dallas public school fo r ' on the two cases were joined and 
some years along around 1884, ¡tried before one jury. The in- 
and lived in the residence now i spection o f the premises by the 
occupied by Dr. Bollman. In | jury, taking of testimony and 
1884 he ran on the democratic 
ticket for county school superin-

Mrs Mapes are now already resi
dents. Mr. A. A. Kerr, who

Iowa State College carried off 
most o f the honors, winning 
three firsts in the shorthorn

M a m m o t h ;  blackberry shoots for sale by 
Elmer Buts, Dallas, at 5 cents each or 

$4 50 a hundred. A15

FOR HALE—Four first class milch cows, all 
young with a good flow of milk.—John W.

Orr. Rickreall.

MAMMOUTH blsckberry plants for sale at 5 
cents« piece or $4 ~ J ”

Kraber. Dallas.
hundred.—W. H.

D7

Fot Sale
PAROLINE threshing machine, 20 H. P.engine, 

27 inch separator. RALPH ADAMS.

has been living there moved to cjagg Oregon was not repre
town Saturday and may conclude | gented . the cattle and hog de- 
to g o  to Portland As he was tment8> bnt 0ne sheep, the 
moving out he noticed the roof £wner of which beljeves it will 
on fire and it took some lively: a ribbon when the
work to get it out before mater-' - ^  v iew th e  anima]> has 
ial damage was done. A defect- 1 - °
ive flue was tbe cause,

Dallas. Ore.

RANTED—Five or six fresh milch cows.— , 
John W. Orr, Rickreall, Or. NJ0 :

DRAOTIC\LLY new three horse power gaso- | 
I line engine for sale at half price Suitable | 
for sawing wood and running feed chopper, 
pumping water, etc.—R. L. Chapman. tf

FOR HALE—a ten acre place at Polk. There 
11 are two acres o f strawberries, one -nice 
young orchard and mammoth berries, Logan 
berries, currant«, gooseberries, raspbe rles 
and a nice grape vineyard. There Is a good 
spring, well, small house, good storeroom, 
barn and chicken house. The place Is located 
three miles northeast of Dallas. Terms reas
onable.—Owner, Mike McNulty.

I IGHT team and wagon for sale or will trade 
l< for Dallas real estate.—W. D. CALKINS, 
Dallas. tf

pORK and beef tor sale at any and aH times 
I by the quarter, inquire of J. **
14x3, Dallas. Br,,«r

For Sale.
FOR SALE—driving horse, buggy, harness and 

cart at a bargain —Chaa. Gregory, Dallas,

U ANTED veal—Will pay 12) cent« a pound for 
prime veal,— Dallas Meat Co. tf

FOR HALE—One 5-horse power steam engine, 
been used al*>ut 12 month*, practically as 

good as new. 985 takes it.—Dallas Meat Co. tf
me veal.—J 

If
U, ANTED— I pay 12 cents for priir 
“  M. Brigg«, phone 14x3. Dallas.

$ 7. a thousand
the W A Martin saw mill, 

west of Dallas. Phone 1x9.
All kinds of rough lumber atugh lumber at 

about 2) miles

M ER C H AN TS!
Increase your holiday sales 

by placing your goods in at
tractive boxes. You can get 
them right here at home, at 
riget prices. We have the lat- 
e.t eastern styles in boxes for

Hosiery
Collars

Handkerchiefs 
Umbrellas 

Ladies’ Hand Bags 
Jewelry 

Neckwear 
Shirt Waists

In fact, boxes for every 
gift. Special prices on 
quantities to the trade

J. C. HAYTER
Bookseller and Stationer 

428 M ain Street 
“ The Classy Christmas Shop”

i been bronght all the way to 
Chicago by F. A. Koser, o f Rick- 
reall.

Mr. Koser has an exhibit in 
the Cotswold division of the 
sheep department and it is com
peting with animals from all 
over the United States and 

1 Canada.—Oregonian.

A Pleasant Party.
Miss Lilah McDaniel entertain

ed for her cousin, Miss Brunk, of 
Salem, Friday afternoon. Light 
refreshments were served. Miss 
Brunk and Miss Ada Longneck
er played several pieces on the 
piano. Those invited iu to meet 
Miss Brunk were: Misses Nola 
Goad, Ava Coad, Miss McLaugh
lin, of Corvallis. Allie Fuller, 
Ada Longnecker, Nada Scott, 
Ollie Coulter.

Notice of Stockholder!’ Meeting
The annual meeting pf the 

stockholders of the Dallas City 
bank will be held on Tuesday, 
January 9, 1912, for the purpose 
of electing officers for the ensu
ing year, and for the transaction 
o f such other business as may 
properly come before the meet
ing. W. G. VASSALL,

Cashier.
Dec. 7, 1911. D28

tendent, but was beaten by Reu
ben Robinson, a young man just 
graduated from the academy, 
now superintendent of Multno
mah county. Mr. Parker came 
here from Springfield, where 
U. S. Grant used to attend a 
writing school ran by him. He 
was a brother of Mrs. Kelly, o f 
the Booth-Kelly people.

Baptist Church.
Sunday school 10 a. m.

Morning service 11 a. m.; subject, 
“ Cross and Crown.”
Evening service 7:30; subject, 
“ The Sinner’s Friend.”

Prayer meeting Thursday eve
ning at 7:30. Increasing interest 
is manifest. Join us in prayer.

H. JOHN VINE.
Pastor.

■ ' ■ - ■ ■ ■■—
Married at Court House.

Ed Obeson and Hazel Ber
nard, of the Independence vi
cinity, were united in marriage 
at the court house Tuesday by 
Justice Hardy Holman.

--------m • m —----- -

Ladies, Attention.
Mrs. Janet Davidson will be 

at the Dallas Variety Store for a 
few days only with a line of hair 
goods at the following prices:
$12

10
5

switches, now

3 50

$0 00 
5 00 
3 50 
1 75 

D7

Marriage Licenses.
Ed Obeson and Hazel Bernard. 
Lorin M. Walling and Bertha 

E. Jennings.

Patents.
United States to Jas. Brown.

The Approaching Holidays!
What would it all 

be without

Fine Assortment of Xmas 
Candy Boxes and Baskets
Make Your Selections now 

before it is to Late ..
G O A D ’S Confectionery

N ext to  S ta r T h e a tre

mg
argument o f  counsel occupied the 
time o f the Court from Tuesday 
morning until 4 p. m. Wednes
day, at which time the case 
went to the jury. After deliber
ating some two hours the jury 
returned a verdict allowing Mrs. 
Ballard the sum of $500 dam
ages, and Ewing Bros. $217. 
This is a material increase over 
the amount of damages allowed 
in the county court. The plaint
iffs were represented by Attor
neys B. A. Kliks of McMinnville 
and L. D. brown of Dallas, the 
county being represented by Dis
trict Attorney John H. McNary, 
Deputy District Attorney J. E. 
Sibley, and Oscar Hayter, special 
counsel for the county. In ad
dition to the damages above 
specified, Polk county will be 
obliged to pay something like 
$150 as costs.

--- - -«► •
Probate.

In re estate of Owen Lloyd, 
deceased: final account approved.

In re estate of M. Wankey, 
deceased, final account filed and 
set for hearing Saturday, Janu
ary 6th.

In re guardianship of Gladys 
Ramp, a minor; bond reduced 
from $500 to $200.

Dallas Tailors, Next to Gail Hotel.
We carry an agency for the 

largest dyeing and cleaning es
tablishment in Portland. Fancy 
gowns, waists and plumes made 
like new. Ladies’ and gents’ 
cleaning and pressing of all 
kinds. Will call and deliver.
Phone 541. D7--- ---------

School Tax Five Mills.
School Clerk Staats informs us 

that at a regular meeting of the 
board of district 2 last Monday 
it was decided to make the levy 
for the next year 5 mills, for the 
purpose of paying running ex
penses, interest on the $67,500 
bond issue and to create a sink
ing fund to pay off the $7500 bond

Endorsed by the dab.
Makes Advertising Proposition.

—
The commercial club met in 

regular session last night.
A communication was received 

,from Rev. Winter, thanking the 
W  club for their assistance in secur

ing the $20,000 fund for the col
lege buildings, He requested 200 
booklets for use in advertising 
Dallas, and on motion of H. G. 
Campbell the books were order
ed forwarded by express.

W. V. Fuller reported that he 
had a conference with the Port
land people interested in an auto 
road from the metropolis through 
Dallas to the Siletz, and that he 
thought eventually something 
would be done in the matter.

Financial Secretary Staats re
ported a number of business 
firms that were not paying to
ward the upkeep of the club, and 
suggested that the soliciting 
committee get after them.

Claims allowed:
Conrad Stafrin, supplies..$ 1 05
W L Tooze, salary............. 33 32

Dr. Starbuck brought up the 
question of raising funds for an
other hospital in Dallas. He 
wished to build an institution 
costing about $7000, to be sold in 
shares at $10 a share to those 
who desire to invest. After the 
building is erected to rent it to 
competent nurses at enough to 
bring 6 per cent on the invest
ment. Such a hospital would be 
equipped with about 20 beds. Dr. 
Starbuck desired it uptodate and 
modern in every particular, stat
ing that there were none such 
between Portland and Eugene. 
After the stock is subscribed, a 
board of directors consisting of 
business men would be elected 
to supervise its management 
All he requested was the endorse
ment o f the club, and on motion 
of H. G. Campbell the request 
was unanimously granted.

Mr. Hertz, of the Salem States
man, appeared before the club 
and made them a proposition for 
advertising space in that paper’s 
New Year edition. He suggest
ed several catchy slogans for 
Dallas, such as

Don’t Delay Another Day. 
Destiny Points Out Dallas Way.

Ou motion of U. S. Loughary 
the proposition was not accepted.

The financial secretary was or
dered to take up the c. o. d. bill 
for the chicken coops soon to ar
rive.

W. A. Ayres brought up the 
matter of the Angora goat ban
quet, saying that the New Scott 
had closed up, they having guar
anteed a rate of 50 cents a plate; 
that Mr. Thompson, of the Gail, 
wanted $1 a plate, and that the 
matter was now up to the club, 
as to whether the banquet 
should be held. Mr. Tooze made 
a brilliant speech, saying the club 
was now obligated to give the 
banquet, and it should be done, 
even at the advanced price. Mr. 
Loughary and others seconded 
this view of the question and the 
committee was authorized to go 
ahead at the advanced rate, on 
motion of Tracy Staats.

W. L. Tooze brought up the 
matter of building a stage on the 
end of the armory building, and 
on motion of W. V. Fuller a com
mittee of three was appointed to 
look into the feasibility of the 
project. W. V. Fuller, W, L. 
Tooze and U. S. Loughary were 
appointed.

Mr. Woods asked as to what 
had been done in regard to try
ing to get our trains run inro the 
Union depot at Salem, and the 
secretary informed him that the 
request haa been sent in, but no 
reply received.

Notice.
Having purchased the grocery 

store of E. A. Gwinn, on Main 
street. I respectfully solicit a 
share of your patronage. Re
spectfully, Edd. C. Dunn, suc
cessor to E. A. Gwinn. D7

—  «  • *  — —
Christian Science Services

Christian Science services in 
the Adventist church Sunday, 
10:30 a. m. The public is invited.
Subject of Lesson Sermon: 
“ God, the Preserver o f Man.”

TEACHERS’ EXAMINATION.
Notice in herby given that the county 

school superintendent of Polk county 
will hold the regular examination for 
applicants for slate papers at the county 
court home in Pallas, Oregon, as fol
lows: .

Commencing Wednesday, Peeeniner 
!0th, a t !) o ’clock a. m. and continuing 
until Saturday, December 33d at 4 i>. in.

Wednesday forenoon—Writing, Unit
ed States history, physiology.

Wednesday afternoon—Physical ge
ography, reading, composition, methods 
in reading, methods in Arithmetic.

Thursday forenoon—Arithmetic, civil 
government, history of education, psy
chology, methods in geography.

Thursday afternoon—<i ram mar, ge
ography, American literature, physics,

issue now coming due, after run- I methods in langunge, thesis for pri
lling 10 years and which the law , " V A t a y ^ f o ^ n - T h e o r ,  and p rsc
requires should be paid off one-i 7 -  ..............
tenth each year from now on.

Eastern Star.
Regular meeting o f Naomi 

¡Chapter. No. 22, O. E. S., will 
, be held on Tuesday evening, De
cem ber 12. The annual ejection 
;o f officers will take place, and all 
members are requested to be 
present. —Winnie Chapman, sec- 

jretary.

tlce. orthography,Knglish literature.
Friday afternoon—School law, botany, 

algebra.
Saturday forenoon—lieoinctry, geolo-

Ky.
Saturday afternoon—(ienersl history,

bookkeeping
A ours respectfully,

H. C. 8KYMOK,
School Superintendent of Polk O o .ity , 

Oregon.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cares Colds, Croup so d  Whoopi»® C ou th . 4


